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bLACK 
STORIES. 
NEW 
STAGE.

About Us
 



LIVE IN DETROIT: June 23-26, 2022 

STREAMING WORLDWIDE: JULY 7



The Obsidian Theatre Festival is a new and 
invigorating celebration of Black Stories. 
Featuring the work of prolific emerging Black voices, this festival illuminates 
the rich diversity of the African American experience. Produced in the city of 
Detroit, by Detroiters, and featuring playwrights from across the world—we 
bring together a powerful cast, stories and content to entertain, educate and 
provoke thoughtful discourse among a broad theatrical audience.
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Since 2011 The GhostLight Arts Initiative  

(formerly known as The Helping Hands Campaign for the Arts) has been dedicated to uniting artists 
with the community through acts of service, fundraising, and volunteerism.

Now we move boldly into a new chapter as we sponsor educational opportunities for students of all 
ages and levels of experience through The Obsidian Theatre Festival.
 
We believe in the power of theatre, music, dance, and the spoken word. 
 
We believe that these practices have the power to initiate progress.
 
We believe in Art as a Catalyst for Change.
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https://www.ghostlight.art/


GhostLight Arts Initiative Course Rubrics
Our courses are designed to benefit students and teachers of all ages and levels of experience.  So, in addition to
our free courses, we invite students, teachers, and parents to take advantage of these additional resources. 

TEACHER RESOURCES

Dance Foundations 

Behind the Curtain (Beginning Acting)

Building Your Backstory (Advanced Acting)

Weekly Objectives and Standards

GLAI 2022
 

Click to download

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ar96TyMWKU1v51JCQ-O9TzKgzFyqLrLH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fzIjsBs34HRV7ZtnqzJ3o3PJEMVe7d-B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AG7nuiojkz5vkikw0v4ifFnwJVSBcBSe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.obsidianfest.org/_files/ugd/7140bb_c8e4cf803fa74cef9403a873d8ad8ae5.pdf


STUDENT RESOURCES

Acting Supplemental Resources

 Dance Supplemental Resources

 Collegiate and Professional Database

GLAI 2022
 

Click to download

https://www.obsidianfest.org/_files/ugd/7140bb_ef3c8b7986fa4e789a4d85dd44331e87.pdf
https://www.obsidianfest.org/_files/ugd/7140bb_e84b2bf4379341efb6e739f1dac5105b.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1A-v_rzLictNmfldGpwMLPuORtwKG5zcEWfk5dDfrIpw/edit?usp=sharing


6 Weeks | Detroit Focus | 
Nationwide Access

A series of master classes, 
seminars, and panel discussions 

that will be made available to 
students of all ages.

GHOSTLIGHT 
ARTS INITIATIVE

3 Venues | 4 Days | Detroit
Our festival will fill 3 iconic 

performance spaces with live 
main stage performances, 
cabaret, a musical theatre 

showcase, and more.

FEATURE
CONTENT

PROGRAMMING
Spring/Summer 2022
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ACADEMIC POLITICAL 

EDUCATIONAL
CONTENT
Beginning April 27, 2022
Ongoing Digital Master classes

HISTORICAL
EDUCATION

The Obsidian Theatre Festival firmly 
believes that arts education and storytelling  
have the power to transform lives. We have 
diligently crafted numerous masterclasses 

and workshops in theatre, music, 
performance, and design technique.  These 
specialized tracks will be made available to 
students in Detroit, MI ,Birmingham, AL, and 

across the country.

Art, at its best, can open a window 
into the truth of human interaction.  

Through the examination of 
theatre, music, and film we will 

offer students of all ages the 
opportunity to learn more about 

our society and culture.

There exists an amazing legacy of 
Black artists in theatre and film. 

Join us as we examine the 
amazing history and traditions 

upon which The Obsidian Theatre 
Festival proudly stands.  
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With your 
support we can

Sponsorship
 

Provide robust 
educational 
opportunities for 
students of all ages 
and abilities

Support emerging 
artists in the 
development of 
new work

Activate spaces 
across Detroit with 
new & exciting 
programming

Reach communities 
across the country 
previously excluded 
from enjoying the 
performing arts



 

Alexis Sims 
Associate Artistic Director

Lindsey Sigler
Arts Education Coordinator

Sarae Daniels 
Arts Education Manager

MEET OUR TEAM Meet Our Team
 

John sloan iii
Producing artistic director

https://www.linkedin.com/in/alexissims/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/alexissims/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/yemisi-odetoyinbo-407848219/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarae-barker-545a6b18/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sarae-barker-545a6b18/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jssloan3/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jssloan3/


CONTACT US:

johnsloan@ghostlightinc.com
alexis@ghostlightinc.com 

sarae@ghostlightinc.com

mailto:johnsloan@ghostlightinc.com



